Helen Payne
February 26, 1916 - July 29, 2020

Helen Aarshaug Whittaker Payne was born of Norwegian immigrant parents on February
26, 1916. Their family, of seven, made their home in Port Orchard, Washington. She was
taken by Jesus to her heavenly home on July 29, 2020.
Helen had two children, Marcia Serwold (Roger) and Bernie Whittaker (Mary). She also
had four grandsons and five great-grandchildren.
Helen worked as a buyer at Bremerton’s prestigious Bremer’s Department Store. After
retirement, Helen became an avid golfer. She golfed until she was 90 years old. Helen
also played a mean game of Cribbage and would challenge the best of them to a game.
When asked about her secret to a long life, she advised, “Think positively, and keep
moving.”
All those who knew Helen, and especially her family, have been blessed by Helen’s 104.5
years of love, steadfast faith, generosity and Norwegian grit.
In Helen’s memory, donations may be made to:
Kitsap Humane Society
9167 Dickey Rd NW
Silverdale, WA 98383

Comments

“

Sorry to read about Helen's passing. She played golf at Village Greens when I
worked there many many years ago. She loved her golf and was always sweet and
kind to everyone. Always looked forward to seeing her. My thoughts and prayers to
her family.

Joe Perdue - August 12 at 06:56 AM

“

To Marcia, Bernie and all of Helen's family, how blessed you have been to have
Helen as your Mom and Grand-mom. She was so lovely and 104.5 years strong.
Amazing.
Love to you all, Jan and John

Jan Bloomquist - August 06 at 04:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear about the passing of a beautiful lady. I have such fond memories of
golfing with her and Marsha at Village Greens. Her I can still hear her saying
“honey, it is just a chip and putt away”. She taught me a lot during those times.
She had a long beautiful life and now can rest. Thoughts and love to the whole
family, she will missed

Lee Haugen - August 05 at 10:34 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Joanne Zellinsky - August 04 at 07:51 PM

“
“

I will forever miss my dear friend. She gave me the gift of love everlasting.
Susie Rankin - August 05 at 10:31 AM

Helen was blessed to have such loving children taking care of her for 104.5 years. Helen's
daughter-in-law, Mary, was an angel in disguise who was responsible for Helen's longevity.
We should all be so lucky . Karen Maupin
Karen Maupin - August 05 at 11:20 AM

“

Helen you were a gift to so many of us. I loved our visits, your phone calls and you never
ever complained. You lived a good long life and could remember so many things that I
asked you about. Your children and grandchildren loved you so much as did all of us. Rest
In Peace Helen. We will all miss you. Judy
Judy Corcoran - August 05 at 09:39 PM

“

Helen, I thank you for so many good times, lunching and golfing
together as our Payne 4 some. You and husband with us, Arlene & Arnold Payne, for many
years. Then all our many visits and
calls after our husbands passed on. You are a true friend blessing & I will so very much
miss you here,... until we meet again! Arlene Payne
Arlene Payne - August 05 at 10:17 PM

“

Helen, we thank you for being the best next door neighbor ever for over 26 years.
I will treasure the memories that we made, doing so many different things, most every
afternoon. Most of all I will miss being able to vent to you when I had a bad day, the tears
we shared during hard times, the laughs, and the hugs that you gave that comforted me
beyond belief. Love you so!
Tammy Curtis
Tammy Curtis - August 06 at 11:10 AM

“

Helen.. you were my Mama's dearest friend. Thank you for your friendship and true love
and caring of my Mom. I so enjoyed our "Happy hours". Uou were the best Norsky
Bartender. Heaven got lucky with you my dear. Love you and thank you for being you!!!
Loving Sue Hegtvedt/ Wilson
Karen - August 09 at 05:49 AM

